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contTnue^ts publi- 
the facts that Sal-

part of the staff

We are not trying to get oi t̂ of 
hard work. Do not get that idea in 
your head. We are intensely interest
ed in getting out a paper for thp 
College girls and for the benefd of

0 s ll  ̂ ' îjls.**’ Thole f iv ^  or^six

bite. We are willing for your arf ' 
to be late if you give us a good re

good''work that yorhave^ done fo:

L r U t  ^Wrhavfê jSeT:::
it.

Please then remember to hand  ̂ „

nal‘w oT kfand'truseT ou^^ 'bim y ” You 
may rest assured ^that^ your^^ef " '

Newsome, of Duke University, vice- 
president of the Association, will pre
side m the absence of Dan Torrence,

|lroblem!"bufreav? the rTdlo.'^So fa^  
Salem College has had no trouble,

whn"e*The “u.'^S. °Mintar^^* ACad̂ m̂ ^̂

ATHLETICS

SOPHOMORE HOCKEYj

The sophomore hockey team is si:

;n ^ e ^ x ^ ;r S :;^ u S o -^ ^ ^
The team looks as if it has a chance 
at the championship this year. The

?r'r̂ LIJminTa tl'̂ ^̂ ^Ve

the backs to recover the ball. Fan 

ter forwarcnha™"he d ic f iL t^ ea r rs

inners are working hard and show 
much improvement. Shirley Snyder,

one of the players afready menti 
will lose out. EBika Marx backed bv 
Martha Schlegel, both of whom are

r of Gertrude £

RiDING CLASS PLANS 
ARE COMPLETED

Many Salem Girls Show

iiiis yt'Hr K>r LiR̂ iirsL iiiiic, uiic
pvls  are going to be given the priv- 

substitute f o r  h o c k e.y . T h e y

ifprfw iege  is a distinctive step 
forward in this field and the depart
ment is justly proud of it. As

be two rides a week. A number of 
girls have already signed up for this 
and as Miss ‘lAt” plans to limit the 
class to twenty, others who arc in
terested should arrange for it im
mediately. The following girls have 
signed up for regular rides: Jane

Josie Chase, Dorothy Grey

non Davis, Fan Scales, Mary Penn,

in Martin’s laugh?
•abelle Graves pink hair?

Cokey Preston’s dimples?
■ ]3u,sliy McLean’s John? 
Martha Neal’s English lit?

l^H ErO LLEG EG IRL: 
1933 MODEL

In the Current History magazine 
for November, Al/.ada -Comstock has

“T .̂e College''G^rl
in this sketeh, denies t lik  the college 
girl of today is the same as the col
lege girl of 1918. She has changes as 
mucK, as the rest of the world has 
changed. The manners of the whole 
country are' different; the depression 
has come; the N.'R,. A. has come; our

an education and she 1,opes, some- 

arTopen^to that" she"i.s

to’thousands of othe^gir'll '^There^

thing definite from her.

Thursday, November 2, 1933.

devices (honOT work,' tutorial"  ̂te’adl

rffort ’̂and mmey fta’t"'it''is d o u S '  
whether tliey can survl™ untouched 
in the lean years in whicK we are now 
living. Either the instructors spend 

.‘>f on hehalf of

TO STUDENTS

cation of girls has kindly permitted 
us to publish a list of fifteen rules

.............
after years of obse 

here witli the co-opefation of the

'" « r

will be of service later on.
S, Sit down again.

"rd^eftfboTrl^Vbtknrth^

)und that the pencil is alwaj ŝ i 
. draw in margin of book (especi 
' it is borrowed). So do not o

tions are in sight.”

h'as, in _slK,;fthe'’LstT t“'the er̂ a which

chances' arc that she will make a 
pretty decent sort of citizen.”

The Southe^T A ^ oC tati^of ^Col- 

of the South Eastern and Southern

ADVICE TO THE 
LOVELORN

NONA NOITALL’S ADVICE TO 
THE I.OVELORN AND OTH

ERS (Mostly Others^

Dear Nona Noitall,
We need advice jsnd we wonder il 

ycm could give it to us. We are both 
Seniors in College ajid are both in

“Dearest beloved”. Now here is my

problem to sofve*̂  f j r ^  
t if I were you I shot

Dear Miss Noitall,
I am terribly in love with two boys, 

but there is one I love mucli better 
than tlie other: Now' oiie- ±lie one I

t the dictator is t

N. N.
p ?>iona Noitall, 
am one of that kind of girls to 
,n boys flock; I cannot help it. 

Out 6f all my beaux, I -have one who- 
is the leader,of an,oi:chestra, Do you 
think I should give up all my other 
boy friends and go croon ;n his orches
tra? He hasn’t asked me yet, but I 
am sure that it is because he is rather

I.ii
Wait until he asks

1-!.. I his step depends upon course 
of action in step 13. In either case, 
go into best friend’s room and say

^ ? i .-:S u sted i”“
15. Go to bed at this point. Nixi

ON OTHER CAMPUSES

a week will enable them to earn their

give'tliem‘\ h d f  room %nt!

tlans for a return of freshman dis-

Tfdane ‘*'univer.^-tr” ne i 
laxity and iodiff 
sprung up during

a drive for the en 
man customs. 'J  
n,et wm, enthusi. 
school'and all

ed sections the 'idea, being to build up

SALEM PLAYHOUSE

LOVE IS THE SWEETEST 
SECRET OF THEM AT T

(Theme Song of Junior Class)

? S ' ‘S h ! l" t n i 'A T S " 2 :
ford—a minister who still believes 

2. Mr. Le'slie Cobb, a travelling sales-

4. Judge John Barnes of ̂ the United 
States Superior Court.

5. Giis Tipton, one of nature’s noble-

0. A chap called Doc Fink—T^orse-

h ighu T in  their pCf?s"ions a“ d"’evfn 
higher in the hearts of their country-

The scene jr”laid in an exclusive

when suddenly they hit upon a com
mon topic, near and -dear to every 
one of their hearts, the mere mention

in a five letter word beginning with 
“S” and ending with-College. (subtle 
hint by A. S. Willdoo).

Time: The year is 1940—but in or
der to make the plot seem more true

others still indulging in Junior or 

time is — Sunday,  ̂about 2:00 o’clock.

How do you get fhere? I’m looking 
for a îde anytime. Whom do you

Ir. L. Cobb—“Why I was there my
self Sunday—I don’t think Î  saw 
you. You know my business takes

dently to see a little blonde friend 
of mine. I had a marvellous time, 

50. Took five of my friend’s friends

the girls as want -to go, anywhere

did you happen to meet Miss Mc
Lean up there? She’s been at 
school quite a long time and I imaĝ - 
ine she is rather an important per
son by now, probably Alice Clewell

brogJeT:°“w lY ,T ow ,^thlt“ °q^^^
wuz up thar fny silf—an I nevaire 
seed none o’ you’uns. My gal up

cation yit. Guess she’ll be thru in 
anudder year or so, tho’. Laws, I 
got thru’ Davidson so long ago I 
done forgit all the laming they give 
.me. Reckon as how Mary'll be too 
gol dang smart for me ijow.” 
r. Fink (who has been silent up to 
lis moment, suddenly rises and

terdav. They’re in prime condition 
new. Let’s all ride over to Winston; 
it’s not too far for us to get there 
by nightfall, and' (with h wink at 
the others) the _ y(.ung  ̂ja^die  ̂ ^all

get out with us for a show or din
ner uptown. What do jfou say,

cheer by all. Mad^r >:a


